
TRIBUTE TO KING IOBERT

Impressive Memorial at Washington in
Honor of Jiato Monarch.

ATTENDED BY THE HIGHEST OFFICIALS

Church In ninhnrntely Dreornteil mill
Inlform of the Different Notion

Lend n llrllllnnt ( nlorlns: to
Solemnity of the Ocenslon.

WASHINGTON., Aug. 10. Amid scones of
Impressive solemnity anil In the presence of
the president of the United States, members
of the cabinet, officers of the army and navy,
the ambassadors and ministers of foreign
countries and ft sreat concourse of people
from civil life, tho mcmorlnl services for
the late King Humbert I of Italy were held
at fit. Matthew's Catholic church at 11

o'clock today. The announcement of the
services was made by tho Italian ambassa-
dor, Ilnron Fuva, and with the
of tho State department tho event was given
a distinctly official character. The foreign
representatives were In, full diplomatic uni-
form and these, with trio brilliant uniforms
of the British, Herman, Austrian and other
military attaches, and of tho American gen-

erals and admirals, gave a touch of brilliant
coloring to tho solemn pageantry.

Tho church had been decorated elaborately
for the occasion. Around the sanctuary and
on all sides roso a macs of palms and foliage
plants, whllo tho beautiful white marble
altar stood out from a forest of tull nnd
graceful palms. Immediately In front ot
tho chancel rail stood tho catafalque a
counterpart of that In which tho dead mon-
arch recently was laid to rest at Rome,
Over It was thrown vhoavy black pall, edged
ttlth white, and on top was a great garland
of laurel and galax. leaves, tied with (low-

ing ribbons of red, white and green, the col-

ors of Italy. At tho head and foot of the
casket a tall candelabra burned and the
morning sun coming through tho chancel
window tell Athwart this somber mcmorlnl.
A superb wreath ot purplo (intern and. roses,
sent by the British embassy, rested along-
side tho casket.

Knvn Hreelve Arrlvnls,
Baron Fava, In the full uniform ot hl3

high diplomatic rank nnd wearing tho
decoration conferred on him by King
Humbert shortly before his death, stood
at tho main entrance of the church unJ
received tho distinguished nrrlvals. He
wns assisted by Marquis Ilomuno and the
military atlachu of tho embassy. Among
the first arrivals was the Chinese minister,
Mr. Wu Ting Fang, In bright oriental silks
and scarlet turban, accompanied by bov-er- al

of tho members of bis staff. Ths Span-
ish minister, Ditke d'Arcos, In full diplo-

matic uniform of black and gold, followed
soon after und was given n scat with tho
Chinese representative. Back of them sat
tho Japanese minister, Mr. Takahlra, his
handsome uniform sot on by a vivid green
rash nereis his breast, nnd a sweeping
white plume In hln ehapcau. Germany
was represented by Baron Speck von Stern-
berg. Gcrmnn chargo d'affaires, accom-
panied by the. German military attaches In

uniform; Franco by M. Thlcbaut, chargo
d'affalrs, and M. Boeufvc; Orcat Britain
by Mr. Lowther and Captain Bradley of

tho British roynl navy; Russia by M. Itouth-kowsk-

whllo the other countries of Eu-

rope, South and Central America were
represented by their several ministers and
secretaries.

Across tho alslo from tho diplomatic
rorps the pewa were reserved for dis-

tinguished American officers and civil off-

icials and among thoso ptesent wero Ad-

mirals Melville. Kndlcott und Terry; Brig-

adier Generals John M. Wilson. Luddlng-to- n

nnd Weston, tho staff officers of Lieu-

tenant General Miles nnd scores ot lesser
officers. Tho Italian .societies and citizens

ere given seats at the sldo of tho church
near tho nllar. Tho rear of the church
was opened to tho goneral public and was
filled to overflowing nt an early hour.

McKlnley mid C'liulnct Attend.
Just nt 11 o'clock President McKlnley

and tho members of his .cabinet arrived
at the church. Baron Favn stepped for-

ward and rocolvcd the president, escort-
ing htm to n seat Immediately In front
of tho catafalque. With the president
wero Secretary Hitchcock. Postmaster Gon-

eral Charles Emory Smith, Acting Secre-
tary of Stato Adee and tho president's
secretary, Mr. Cortolyou. As tho presl-dent- al

party took their scats the strnlns
of tho organ floated through tho cdlfko nnd
iho black and white robed ncolj-to- s led tho
procession of priests to tho altar. It had
been expected that Cardinal Gibbons would
officiate, but his absence In the south pre-

vented his being present. Tho celebrant
of tho mass was Itov. Pother Bart, assisted
by Father Leo as deacon and Father Ker
vlck as Father Chantcll of
Georgetown university was also In tho
sanctuary.

Tho servlco consisted of high mass, the
usual sermon being omitted. At tho closo
of tho mass the priests put nsldo their
whlto vestments for thoso of black, and
descending from tho sanctuary, moved
about tho casket, sprinkling It with holy
wator. praying for tho roposo of tho soul
of tho dead king and chanting the

In Pace."
At tho closo of tho service the presi-

dential party wltbdrow, followed by tho
diplomatic und military officials. Many ot
tho people remained In tho church to view
tho catafalque and the flowers and to carry
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BRESCI'S LETTERS GIVE GLUE

C'orrrsponilener of Annrchlnl Lends
to the Arrest of Marram

nnit ritildn.

LONDON. Aug. 19. The florae corre-
spondent of the Dally Mall says:

"The arrest of .Marcsca and Oulda In New
York arose out of some letters received at
Bresct's lodgings subsequent to the assas-
sination of King Humbert. Ono of them,
dated New York July 2f and signed 'Mator,
urged Brescl to commit the crime, urging
that Marceca and Oulda would do their
duty toward President McKlnley. Marcsca
Is known to tho Italian' pollco as a most
fanatical anarchist."

RESUME PLANS FOR FAIR

Kuropenn Countries Tnkr Mnrli I

In t'omliiK Hxnimltlon
at St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 19. Plans for resump-
tion of the work on tho World's fair fund
ot $5,000,000, which has been so often and
vcxatlously Interrupted, are under dally
consideration by Chairman D. R. Francis
and William H. Thompson of the two prin-
cipal committees. Mr. Francis expects to
sail for Paris about September IS nnd hopes
to have things In such shapo by that time
that tho fund will be practically complete.
In fact, ono renson he delayed his departure
was to assuro himself that there would bt
no hitch.

The traveling men, who have been among
tho active workers for tho fair, have asked
permission to locate their special building
first.

Tho following letttcr has been received
by Governor Francis from J. A. Ockcrson,
who Is at Paris:

I beg to state that at a meeting of the
council of the Klghth International Con-Kre- ss

of Navigation held today I asked
them to bear In mind when considering
the time nnd plnco for future meetings
that the United States government had
made an appropriation for u world's expo-
sition to be held In 8t, Louis In 1903. 1

regretted very much that I could not pre-
sent a formal Invitation to them at this
time, but thought best to call attention
to the ;roposed fair.

Communications from United States
consuls Ht dlrfarent points Indicate the
Interest that Is being manifested In tho
Louisiana purchase centennial abroad.

From Bremen, Oermnny, comes nn im-
portant letter concerning representation
from Cermani' ut our World's fair.

TO LEAVE KNIGHTS OF LABOR

Three .N'riv York Assemblies Kspres
Preference for American Fed-

eration ot I.nhnr.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19. Three of tho

largest local assemblies In this city are
about to leave tho Knights of Labor and
attach themselves to tho American Federa-
tion of Lobor. Theso are tho letter car-
riers, stationary engineers and firemen.

Tho letter carriers' local body has notified
tho national union of Its Intention, but will
defer Its application for a charter from
tho federation until the national body holds
Its nunual convention, which will take plac
In Detroit on Labor day. Tho locals of the
engineers and firemen have already mado
application to tho national unions of their
respective trades, which are affiliated with
the federation, for a charter. Tho threo
organizations have a membership of from
2,600 to 3,000. Speeches have been made
against the granting of charters to the
engincors and firemen by the lo;al assem-
blies of the same trades which are already
In tho federation.

SHIP MAKES ANOTHER START

Cnnndn Will Strive to rtcnuh Moulin
In Spite of livll

Spell. I

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. At;. mv,
was received todny from Australia that tho
ship Canada had made another start on Its
memoraoio yoyago to Manila.

The Canada left Norfolk. Va., with a load
of coal for tho United States warships In
Manila bay on August 27. 1899.
Ing the Lecuwlns bad weather was encount-
ered, which was followed by a dead calm, A
waterspout came sailing along and took tho
mlzzon mast out ot tho ship.

Early In May of this year tho Canada
put Into Melbourne, Australia, to rent. As
soon as it docked the coal was found to be
on flro and the vessel had to bo flooded. On
May 23 tho Canada sailed onco more. On
Juno ii was towed into Freemantle, Aus-
tralia,

i ill
partially

. .dismasted.... and In a km- -
cruuy auapmaiea condition.

SHERIFF TO GO FOR RICHARDS

Ofllflata of .Minnesota Conntlea Will
Send for Kluslve Circus,

.MauaRer,

CASS LAKE. Mtnn.. Aug. 19. Manager
Richards of the circus which caused so
much trouble In this neighborhood about a
week ugo, has been apprehended at Blair,
Neb. Sheriffs Rambough and Aloxandcr of
Hubbard county havo been on the trail of
Richards and Baker for a week, and today
word was received of tho arrest of Richards,
but that Baker had again oludod them.
ouerui itaniy ot uass county has takenpromnt measures fnr thn nr..cir -- ,,,i.,i
tion papers and .....will proceod at onco to
t.' I - At
unuK mc prisoner to tnis place for a hear
Ing.

Killed While 1'rliclitenlnir Xeiri-o- e

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. hlte fright- -
ennui a vruwn oi negroes tonight by pre-
tending nho wus a ghost. Florence Almond,aged 15 ycurs, was struck en tha head with
)l,.brl.ck. brown by ono of tho negroes nndkilled. Tho negroes were gathered on a
lot at Fifty-sevent- h nnd Ludlow Btreets
and tho girl, who lived nearby, mdwrapped u while sheet about her nnd sud-denly appeared before the crowd. Tholatter scattered In nil directions and theplrl was about to return homo when tho
brick wus throwti. Shj died In a few
minutes. The negro suspected of throwing
tho brick 1ms not been captured,

t'ollUlon rrttli Car Fatal.
8T. LOUIS, Aug, 19.- -A Sixth street carran Into u. baroucho at Uroadwav nnd

ItHBkn street at 9 o'clock tonight, killing
BUncho SUeele, 11 years old, nnu Injuring
more or less seriously Herman Wllsebnche
and Qeorgo flkeele. Blanche rikcele fell
under tho car, the wheels of whish passea
over her back, severing the head from thebody. Wllsebacho was also struclr by
the wheel of the car and the ton of hlj
skull was crushed. His recovery is doubt-
ful, Skeelo,'s Injuries are not serious.
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WEALTH OF. SOUTH DAKOTA

Returns Mada by Assessors Show a Com-

mendable Increase.

MORE LIVE STOCK FOUND THAN EVER

Klanrrn Indicate, llnncter, t In) t
Jinny Cuttle Were Astray

When the Assessor Jlnile
Ills Visit.

PIKKRE. S. D.. Auk. l!. (Special.) The
assessment returns on live stock show a
decided Increase over the number returned
for last year. The total number of cattle
returned Is 955,577 head, which Is an In-

crease of 14.1,512 over last year. Ilutte
county returns tho greatest number, with
5S.745, whllo Stanley returns 35,137 nnd
Hutchinson county shows up tho largest
number of any county cast of tho river,
with 30,166. These figures would appear
to sustain the general belief that a largo
number of range cattle are astray about the
time tho assessor ts on his rounds. The
total returns of all counties west of the
river is 222,661 head.

Tho total number of sheop returned Is
119,876, which Is an Increase of 73,510 over
last year. Of this number 179,529 arc re-
turned from west of tho river, Stanley
county loading In number, with 59.693, and
Dutto next, with 27,226.

The totnl number of horses returned Is
351,596, nn Increase of 11,600. Tho west
river counties return 66,652, but counties
cast of tho river return a greater number
than any of tho west river counties, Ilrown
leading with 13,751 and Minnehaha next,
with 12,692.

Tho total number of hogs returned Is
275,731, which Is nn Increase of 26,358. Clay
county icaus, with 21.120. nnd Hutchinson
county In next, with 21.973. Only 4.S3I hogs
are rcturnod from west of tho river nnd
about half of this number Is from Orogory
county.

There has been a decided Increase In
tho amount of money and credits which
wero dug up by tho assessors this year.
Tho total amount of this class of property
returned was 1,470,039, which Is an Increaso
of $323,071 over last year's rolurns. Hutch-
inson county has reported $158,045 and
Ynnkton county $136,860. Ono of tho pe-
culiarities of the returns on this class of
property Is that only $3,260 could bo found
In Lnwrcnco eounty, ono of tho wealthiest
counties In tho stato, while Hydo county,
which is a small and exclusively granger
county, shows up $5,900. In fact about
tho only county In the stato which could
not dig up moro money and credits than
Lawrence was the llttlo county of Buffalo,
with only about four townships within Its
borders.

The Increase on merchandise returnedwas $1,270,250, making the total $4,571,741.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S WHEAT CROP

Coniratlve Kntlnmt? Puts It nt
About UI.OOO.OOO lliifthcW

for 11)00.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Aug.
TcIegraIn.)-.V- ow that tho work ot thresh-n- g

this year's wheat crop Is In progressthroughout tho state, tbero Is much specula-Ho- n
as to the probable total wheat yield In

South Dakota. In an interview. Superln-tende-

Hydo of Bradstrcefs Commercialagency, said: "South Dakota will produce
n total yield of 21,200,000 bushels, or three-fourt-

of an averago crop.
"I havo 163 replies to my inquiries," said

Mr. Hyde, "sent to all parts of tho state,except tho Black Hills, asking 'What per-
centage of last year's yield of wheat will bo
produced In your county in 1900?' Tho

received average as follows, tho per
cent holng of tho 1899 crop:
1'nlon 1ST KlnRtliury m'" 100 ilfMtle 3,1

nnkton 115 HhhJ -- o
Hon Homme 117 Hyde Z!
(."harles Mix 1? Hugtiw '.''.' intheory JM s..
IXMiitlHH 63 Potter
Hutchinson 113 Fnulk "
Turner 10lrlnkLincoln m Clnrk
Mlnneluiha 01 CoJInRton ..
MoCook 7 ti.miin
'lannon rj Deuel ''"'"" .2
Dl'lioti fo orant 13Aurora 100 Iloberts 70""lie ;5 rj. -
?u,Til " 6J.Mnrhull 13J"uM Ml IlrOwn n
"u"""i P Klmum k siMlnr 43 Mcrhernon 26Lake a; Walworth isMoody en Campbell 27Brooking 11

"While each of these pstlmni Oft la BltnnAtmrl
to bo for tho entire county, It appears In
some cases that they nro Influenced by con-
ditions prevailing In the townships or

from which they are obtained. Theaverage of the averages from the different
counties Is 65 per cent, and It will bo
noticed that the lowest percentages aro from
the counties generally producing tho most
wheat.

"Acocrdlng to tho government statistics
tho total number of bushels
duced In South Dakota hns ovcraged during
ne lasi eignt years 26,281,565. Tho small- -
si lotai yield was In 1894, 15,934,000 bush-d- s;

tho largest total yield In 1898. 42.fttn.nts
bushels. Tho yield In 1S99. 37.728,339 bush-el- s,

was from an acreage of 3,526,013."

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Open In jr of n .r fynnlilr Plnnt N--

Lend the Main IVntnrp
of the Werk.

DEADWOOI). S. D.. Aug. 19. (Special.)
Another cyanide plant has commenced
treating oro In Lawrenco county, tho loca-
tion being In tho North Lead mlnlug dis-
trict. Tho Golden Crown mlnn is owned
by Halloran & McAllen of Lead. A large
amount of low grade oro has been opened
up, enough to run a twenty-fivc-to- n

cyanide plant four years. Tho mlno
owners havo erected a cyanldo mill
and it has boen running successfully
for a week. Companies are starting up now
cyanldo plants at the rato of ono a week.
Tho Detroit & Dcadwood company Is moot-
ing with oxcellent success with Its 200-to- n

plant on Annlo creek. It Is expected that
the new plant belonging to the Cleopatra
company will be In operation boforo the
end of the present month. Tho now plant
In the Yellow Creek district will he tho
next one to be completed, followed by the
plant at Itaggod Top, which Is being built
by the Spearflsh Mining company of Colo-
rado Springs, Colo, Materl.il of all kinds
has been purchased by tho Shawmut Oold
Mining company for n new cyanldo nlant
at tho Esmeralda mlno In the IJlacktal!
district. Work on the new cyanide plant
for the Portland Mining company at Its
old Baltimore & Deadwood company's
grcund at Central City will commence In
a few days, A great many letters aro being
received by Black Hills people rolatlvo to
the operation of tho cyanide process. Thus
far groat success Is being met with In
treating tho low grado ore by tho process,

rnero is reason to expect that several
new companies will bo organized In a short
tlmo In Custer county for tho purpose of
working tho mica prospects. Tho Chicago
Mica company Is Interesting a large
amount of capital In tho cast and local
Custer men all over Custer and In the
southern part of Pennington counties, This
company Is shipping ono carload per week
to the mills at Valparaiso, Ind and ther
Is a standing offer, mado a month ago by
the company, to take the entire output of
the Custer county mines at a price averag
ing about $50 per ton. The Black Hills
Porcelain Clay and Marble company has

a carload of mica from a mlno on French
creek ready for shipment.

The shipment of three carloads of ore
by Otto ClranU from his Hidden Fortune
mine, north of Lead, to Denver will he

Lanother advertisement for the Black Hills.
He has been mining nt several places on
this ground nnd ore has been piled up for
shipment for several months. Tho rich
chute, which produced so much wealth last
fall, Is not qulto as rich as at that time.
Orantz will havo considerable oro that will
run over $500 per ton, but most of It will
go about $75 per ton. (Irantz states thai
ho hns nn unlimited amount of ore that
will nverago $50 per ton gold. Ho flrmly
believes that his ore chute will become a
vertical. He will Investigate tho merits
of tho cyanide process while In Colorado
with a view of erecting a plant at his mlno
to treat his low grado ore.

CUBANS LEAVE FOR NEW YORK

School Tonchrrn Are Hntertnlncil nt
WnshliiKtun by 11 Visit In

the (.'npltol.

WASHINGTON', Aug. 19. With cheers for
Cuba, tho United Stntc3, President McKln-
ley and last, It not least, their hosts, thu
pcoplo of tho District of Columbia, the 1,100
Cuban school teachers left the city nt 1

o'clock this morning over tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad for Now York. Tho greater
portion of tho week will bo spent there and
In Philadelphia, when tho cntlro party will
embark on transports for Hnvana. The
visitors were tired out thoroughly by their
oxporltnccs of Saturday and enjoyed n good
rest last night. Today their program was
a short one. After nn early breakfast most
of them uttonded requiem high maBS at
St. Patrick's churrh. After church they re-
turned to tho hotels, where they wero
grouped In sqttads and taken to tho capltol,
arriving there nbout 10 o'clock. Tho build-
ing was. thrown open to tho visitors and a
detachment of guards was on hand to es-
cort them. They wero shown through tho
scnitto nnd houso chambers, tho statuary
hall, tho rotunda, tho supremo court and
thon ushered to tho west front and af-
forded a viow of tho city and tho Washing-
ton monument. Coming back to their hotels
they remained for a short whllo und then
boarding tho electric cars went to tho rnll-roa- d

station, whero their special trains
awaited them to carry tho party to Now
York, A largo crowd of Washington people
wero nt tho depot to seo tho visitors off.

CUBA WINS MANY PRIZES
ntnhlc Siici'fNN In Arlilrvotl by fie

Islnml nt the 1'nrln
Imposition,

WASHINGTON, Aug19.Tho Island of
Cuba, with Its exhibit nt the Paris exposi-
tion, has achieved a notable success. The
exhibit received 140 prizes. Tho achieve-
ment of tho Island wns mado tho subject
of a cablegram received today by Secretary
of War Hoot from Scnor Quesada, In charge
of tho Cuban exhibit at the exposition.
Mr. Ouesada's cablegram follows:

"PARIS, Aug. 18. Secretary Hoot, Wash-
ington: Great success. Cuba obtains 1(0
prizes. Please convey to president and
cabinet Cuba's gratitude for interest and
support In giving us opportunity to show
our resources and progress.

"QUESADA."

I'HXhlDXb roil WIJSTKK.V VUTHHAINS

Survivor of thp Itcbelllon Ilenirin-bere- ilby Rpnrrnl fiu priinient.
WASHINGTON. Aig. eclal

granted:
Issue of July 31;
Nebraska: Orlglnnl-Snm- uol 0 GloverArlington. $6:1VI!llnn White. I.lnool. $1?

orKlnal-I2- ""l Sani.FuUs City. $LD.

town: Orlclrial-nnrr- ett Turner,Moines, $0; George F. Pyle. Pcirv kHayes, Newmarket. $12;
MHlcom Clow, Armstrong. $10; John Mc-l.- uugh In, piaeonal, $17; Weslev U.
M.':..UfnUlt?.",.,8-,..0rlrlnu- ' "Idows, otc.L

Guthrie. Webster City, $12.
Colorado: Addltlonnl-Thom- ns ". Walker,Kokomo, J12.
South Dakota: Original widows, etc.(special accrued. August J.Jones, Strousqton, $8.
Issuo of August 1:
Nebraska : Orlglnul-Cal- vln R Steele,Falrbury. $S; William T. Etherton. Fre-mont. $bj Richard E. Coleman. Greenwood.

$Ji (special August 3 William II. Johnson,tcrPHCo, $6. Addltlonal-Srlves- ter R.Hughes, Davenport, $10. Increase-Osc- ar
P. Janes, Omahu, $10.
. Inw,l;. OrlgliiHl-Ebene- zer Hlnchllrflowa C Itr, $. Renewal nnd IncreaseGeorge 10. Heche. Cedar Rapids, $12.

Thomas Worden. Garner, $H.
Colorado: Original Eugeno Edwin Tay-lo- r,

Grand Junction, $G; Pollto Clmvezm
Pletou. $6. Increase Charles Hack, Hooper,
$ ft. Original widows, etc. Euphemla H.Wasson, Del Norte, $8.

South Dokota: Orlglnnl widows, etcMary E. Gardner, Emsley. $S,
North Dakota: Original-Jo- hn C. Leach.Cannon Hall, $. Original widows, etcSusan O. Scrllmer, Stllhvell, $S.

'liniiK- - In riny,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19,' Major George

Ruhlen, quartermaster, U. S. A., has been
relieved from his duties at Honolulu by an
officer to bo temporarily designated by the
commanding officer. Major Ruhlen will pro-cee- d

to Scattlo and relievo Major W. W.
Robinson, Jr., quartermaster U. 8. V. Ma-
jor Robinson will proceed to Honolulu for
duty as depot quartermaster.

By direction of the president Second Lieu-
tenant Thomas P. Peck, Thirty-sevent- h In-

fantry volunteers, having tendered his res-
ignation, has been discharged from the
service, to take effect September 15 next.

It has been announced at tho War depart-
ment that the resignation of Second Lieuten-
ant William M. Copp, Sixth nrtlllcry, now
on duty In tho Philippines, has been ac-
cepted, to tnko effect Soptember 1.

Passed Assistant Paymaster George Lu-ke-

of the navy has been promoted to the
grade of paymaster.

Hospital Steward Richard II. McComyn,
at Fort Porter, N. Y., has been ordered to
conduct a detachment of tbo hospital corps
privates from Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to
Fort McDowell, Cal., and to accompany Ma
jor John J. V, Hoff, surgeon, on his Journey
to China.

Major Hoff will be tbo chief surgeon on
tho staff of General Chaffee.

Fnninns IIoiikIi ltliter Dies,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. Sergeant

"Buck" Taylor, known ns "King of tho Cow
boys," a dashing cavalryman and one of tho
best known of tho Rough Riders, died at
Providence hospital today ot consumption,
tho result of Illness contracted during the
Cuban campaign. A telegram was sent to
Governor Roosevelt tonight Informing him
of Taylor's death Taylor's correct namo Is
said to havo been Berry P, Tattum. He wns
tho son of n former well-to-d- o merchant of
Montgomery, Ala. He was about 42 years
of age.

dinar of the I.nhor Trouble,
MUNCIE. lnd.. Aug. 19. A ropresentatlvo

from tho recent long conferenco of tho
Republic Iron nnd Steel company and tho
Amalgamated association In Detroit, in
discussing tho work of tho meeting, says
that tho company held out for an 8 per
cent reduction, whllo tho demands of tho
workmen wero for an advanco of 10 per
cent. The officers of tho Amalgamated as-

sociation ngrecd to call a vote of the lodges
throughout tho country on a proposition
to alter the scale. This will bo done this
week. Tho Indications aro that It will be
a month at least before the dozen mills
owned by this company In Indiana and vi-

cinity aro at work.

I'lilloxnphleiil .Society.
At yesterduy's meeting of the Ontntu

Philosophical society tho announcement of
the death of Dr Joseph Neville was heard
with much regret. A committee of two.
J. J. Points und E. L. Emery, wns named
to prepare a memorial setting forth the so-
ciety's sentiments toward the deceased. It
wbr also decided to attend the funeral In ft
body, starting from Sixteenth and Far nam
streets at 1:39 today and proceeding to the
Neville home at Twenty-nint- h and Dodve,

WYOMING'S C031INT, CAMPAIGN

right Will Bo on Purely National Issuos
Out There.

PROSPECTS FAVOR THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

Clinlrmnn Vnn Orxilcl Gives Somo
Itcnxon fnr Thinking flint the

Mntf'a Vote Will Mo llltrn lo
.MfKlnlry Thin Vcnr,

CHKVKNNi;, Aug.
political parties in Wyoming have made
their preliminary moves on tho political
chess board nnd soon tho campaign will
open In earnest. There being no stnte
officers to elect this fall, tho campaign will
bo COnllncd to the nlonllnn ct nrnl,1.,,.M1
electors, mcmbel- - of congress nnd merabors
ui uio smto legislature. Tho latter means
tho selection of n ITnlt.,1 t..a .nnnir n
succeed Hon. P. E. Warren, who It Is
umicrsioou win bo a candldntc to succeed
himself. There Is
to warrant tho belief that tho contest will
oo lougnt to a finish In every county in
the state, thotieh It umii in t n, ,,.
eral belief that tho woolmen and the
Hmcsmen win work hard to protect their
Interests, and this will assist tho party
materially and almost In Itself Insuro tho
success nf their ticket. Hon. J. A. Van
Orsdel, tho clinlrmnn nf ihn i.mii,ii..n
stato central committee, has opened head
quarters in tlio Commercial block nnd Is
nt work orgaulzlnc tho mmnninn tr
seen yesterday by Tho Boo correspondent
nuu miKcu conservatively regarding mat-ter- n

political. When requested to express
his views ho said:

"There Is little that can t.o UAlrl .... r.l I

the pcudlmr camnnlcn. NTn ilfiim. nr., ,.nti
ablo at this tlmo to show how tho election
Is likely to go, as It Is too early to even ven
ture on estimates, and yet there nro certain
Indications of renuhll rnn frnlna. tYtnn
nro no voters who supported McKlnley four

s ugo wno nro now supporting Brynn,
whllo on tho other hand there aro hundreds
who voted for Bryan In the last presidential
election who nro ardent supporters of Mc-
Klnley now. These people are to bo met
with In every county In tho state, nnd I feel
qulto certain that they aro sufficient In num-
ber tO mOrO thall OVprrnmn thn Mrvan mn.
Jorlly of four years ago. Republican gains
iuib year win come irom nil classes; the pco-
plo recognize that Mr. Bryan Is not a pro-
found statesman nnd they feel thnt tho des-
tiny or this country must not be placed In
the hands of n man lacking In experience
und who depend entirely on theories of
government instead of practical and well
tried methods. It Is safo to say that tho
people of our state are satisfied and want no
change.

.MIM.ike In I'nlil Ixlii-t- l FlRtiri-a-,

"There Is a misunderstanding on the
part ot tho public regarding tho vote of
Wyoming In 18t. The World Almanac
und Encyclopedia gives Bryan's plurality
aa 583 and on this baBls politicians havo
figured. This Is wrong according to the
biennial report of the secretary of stnte
ot Wyoming tor 1S95-- Tho average plu- -

tallty for tho Bryan electoral ticket was
254. The lowest on tho Bryan ticket bad
a plurality over tho highest on tho McKln
ley ticket of sixty-si- Highest on tho
Bryan ticket had a plurality over the low
est on McKlnley ticket of 378. Taking tho
average plurality for Bryan ns given by
tho World Almanac, 683 Is a mistake.
Bryan gets credit for 329 votes which he
did not receive. , Tho main Issuo In that
election was 16 to 1, but this Is eliminated
this' year, ns the silver Issue Is dead In
Wyoming. It will be a square fight with
expansionists oil one side and

on tho other; that Is, 'Shall we
pull down the flag In the Philippines or
keep It where our soldiers and sailors have
placed It?'

"Tho peoplo of tho west and especially of
Wyoming nro expansions' s. They regard the
placid waters of the Pacific as an American
lake and tho Orient as a market for west-
ern products. Tho new merchant marine
which Is to bo built on tho Pacific coast will
be supplied with Wyoming coal which the
Dlngley tariff has brought Into tho mar-
ket. Western farm products will be carried
to tho Pacific islands and continents be-

yond. Western iron will bo used In the
construction of railroads In tho Oriental
countries, Wyoming peoplo aro too pro-
gressive, too Intelligent and too patriotic
to be caught and frightened by the cry of
"imperialism," Thut term was invented to
scare Ignornnt people, of which there nro a
few In Wyoming. Tho democrats arc Ig-

noring tho tnrlff question, but notwithstand-
ing It will be In tho campaign In this state,
ns tho peoplo aro thoroughly educated on
this point and have realized that this may
mean moro to tbcm than ever, consequently
this will influence the vote to a very large
extent."

PACKAGE OF MONEY MISSING

1'JxprfMK Coinpnny Loses Twrnty-Flv- r
Thoiisnnil Dollars Hrtivrrn Chl-t'fl-

untl IlurllnKton,

CHICAGO. Aug. 19. Somewhere botween
Chicago and Burlington, la., nn express
package supposed to contain $25,000 Is al-

leged to havo gone astray The Commercial
National bank of this city sent the pack-ttg- o

to tho Burlington agent of tho Chi-cag-

Burlington & Quincy railroad a few
days ago, on orders given from the Bur-
lington headquarters In this city. The
money was sent by tho Adams Express
company. When tho money wns oxprosso l

from tho Chicago bank It wis wrapped up
In tho usual way by which money Is trans-
mitted. In duo course of tlmo tho Bur-
lington agent of the railroad recdved a
similar packuge, but It contained nothing
but brown paper. Tho wrapper containing
the worthless paper wob returned to Chi-
cago snd tho bank officials nre certain it
Is not tho one ssn't out by them'

Representatives of tho corporation aro
Interested In the matter and nro Investi-
gating the mystery of the missing package
and laying plans for tbo arrest of the rob-
ber If thn money was stolen between Chi-

cago and Burlington.

SEVERE ST0PMt? INTHE NORTH

llcni y llnln I ml On Much
II- - I

Inn.

FARGO, N. 19. A heavy electrl-cklnso- n

cal storm beg early tonight
and was still n midnight. It was
companled by i and serious re- -

suits are feared. Ires are down and no
details ore obtainable.

ABERDEEN, S. D.. Aug. 19. A severe
wind and rain storm Is raging In this vl-- 1

clnlty. At Columbia considerable damage
was done. Tho spire of the Congregational
church was blown down and numerous barns
and other buildings unroofed by the cyclonic
storm. Extensive damago to grain in shock
Is reported.

FIRE RECORD.

Indlnnii ,x I'nclor).
ALEXANDRIA. Ind.. Aug. 19, Tho entl.-- c

plant of tho Kelly Ax Manufacturing com-
pany, valued ut $500,000, was destroyed by
flro tonight It was tho lnrgest ax factory
In tho world, employing some 800 or 1,000
men when running at full force, Tho
company had Just enlarged tho factory,
Increasing the output fully one-thir- W
C Kelly, president of tho compuny, form- -

crly owned nnd operated a factory In Lou
Isvllle, Ky,, nnd removed to this rltv in
1883. The company went Into the hands of
a receiver three years ago. The plant wns
wen insured. The factory was located
north of the city outside tho corporation
and tho flro department could not render
any assistance. The lire rut off the wntrr
supply of the factory and left no means of
ngnting tno names.

Hotel .Stnhles.
JEFFERSON, la., Aug. 19. (Special Tel

cgram.) Fire of unknown origin burned
tho Head hotel stables, vehicles nnd seven
fine horses tbls morning. Loss about $5,00o.
Insurance, $1,200.

ATTACK INNER CITY

(Contluucd from First Page.)

talned by Prince Yungcdo therefore gnvc
nun mno concern, although ho expressed
some Interest In It. He said there was no
Chinese Prince Yungedo. It Is not a Chlnoso
name. It might be, the minister thought, a
Japanese name, but, personally, he knew of
no such person.

Yiinurilo Is ,nt Iviioivn.
At tho Japanese legation the dispatch

or Admiral Remcy was read, nullo natur
ally, with the deepest Interest. There, too,
It was said that Yungcdo was not a Chinese
namo. No Japuneso official of that name
wns known to tho legation attaches. Their
solution of the question raised by tho dis
patch was that the name should be Yung
Lu. He Is tho comronndcr-ln-chle- f of the Im
perial Chinese troopa, and Is said to havo
strong pro-forei- Inclinations and sym
pathies. No conjecture was offered as to
tho reason for tho detention of tbo dowager
empress by hlni. Among Washington offi
clnls It Is regarded us hardly likely thut
the empress dowager Is being detained by
any Chinese official. If she bo In Peklu nt
this time she Is there probably of her own
accord. Tho nssertlon ot Minister Wu,
based upon official advices from his gov
ernment, nowevor. Is mo.it positive that
sho Is not In the city of Pokln.

Whllo no surprise wns evinced nt the
statement of Admiral Remey that the Inner
city was being bombarded, seme conceru
was expressed lest tho final stand of the
Chinese troops within what they regarded
ns most sacred precincts should prove a
very serious affair.

Pckln comprises possibly four cities In
one. in extent or nren it is about tho size
of Now York City. Tho four segments of
it nro tho Chinese city, tho Tartar city,
the Imperial city nnd tho Forblddon city.
The last Is tho "Inner city," mentioned
In Admiral Rcmey's dispatch, nnd Is the
residence of the emperor und tho seat of
tho Imperial court. Nobody Is allowed
within Its massive walls, except by spe-

cial permission of the emperor or empress
dowager. Tho foreigners who havo entered
Its gates nro comparatively tew In uumhor.
The Imperial city Is occupied only by the
highest Chlunso officlnls and members and
attaches of tho Imperial court. Further
Information as to the reported bombard-
ment will bo awaited with keen Interest.

CWN from Jnpiiiiesr Sou roc.
Late last night the Japanese minister

Mr. Takahlra. received the following ad-

vices from tho Japnneso foreign office at
Toklo:

The Japanese consul at Che Poo wired
under date ot August 17 to tho following cf- -

fucti
The foreign forces attacked on the east-

ern side of Pekln Wednesduy morning. The
enemy obstlnutoly responded. In the

the Japanese blew up the Chlao
Yang gate and the Tung Chlh gate nf

city ,and succeeded In entering. In
tho meantime the other foreign forces en-
tered the city by the Tung Plen gate. De-
tachments wero sent Immediately to the
legations and opened communications. The
ministers and staffs wero found safe. Tho
Japanese loss wus over 100, Including three
olticers, namely. Captain Mlehllyo and
Lleutonnnt Watnnnbe, wounded, while
Lieutenant YnzuKI was Killed, Tlio Chi-
nese loss Is computed at about 400.

Substantially tho Information contained
In tbo abovo dispatch was received by the
Associated Press yesterday direct trom
Toklo. It contains tho explicit and

statement thut "the ministers and
staffs were found safe."

It is moro direct and complete In detail
than the American advices thus far ic- -

celved. Tbo officials of tbo Japuneso lega
tion are much elated at tho spirited gal
lantry displayed by tho mikado's forces
during the ndvanco upon Pekln and they
havo received with unconcealed pride the
congratulations of not only tho officials of
this government, but also ot the diplomatic
repiebeutatlves ot other countries at this
capital.

BRUCE REPORTS FIGHTING

11 r 1 1 1 nil Ailmlrnl Adds to .mt thnt
I'nrt nf Pokln In on

Fire.

LONDON, Aug. 20. Rear Admiral Bruce
cables tho admiralty from Cho Foo August
19 as follows:

"Am informed on the nuthorlty of tho
Japanese that street fighting still continues
In Pekln, part of which Is on fire.

"Yang Sa prevented tho empress from
leaving and a last stand is now being mado
In the inner city, which Is surrounded by
the allies and being bombarded."

It iixnImii Cup tu re Conllrmril,
BRUSSELS, Aug. 19. The Belgian For

eign office has received the following Irom
Tien Tsln, via Che Foo and Shanghai:

"Aug. 18. M. Ketols, Bolglan vlco consul,
confirms tho report or the bombardment
nnd the capture ot New Chwang by tho
Russians,"

.Soldier l.envr for t.'hlnn.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 19. Tho Third bat-

talion of tho Second regiment Inmantry, 526

officers and men, will leave Fort Thomas
tomorrow for San Francisco, Colonel Corliss
commanding From San Francisco they
will sail for tho Orient, probably China.

HYMENEAL.

I.oilur-Dnvl- i.

BOSTON, Aug. 19. Gcorgo Cabot Lodge
son of Honry Cabot Lodge, and Mrs. Matilda
Frellnghuysen Davis, daughter of Judge
John Davis o! Iho court or claims. Washing-
ton, wero married at the Church nf the Ad-

vent In tbls city yesterday.
I, ('111(111 of Cnblo l.nlil.

XKW YORK, Aug. 19.-- T!io Commercial
Cable company has Issued tho following
notice:

"Tho cable steamer Anglla, laying tho
new Herman cable, reports at noon, August
19, that 871 nautical miles of cabin have
been paid out.

.Iniuuiesi- - Kimlm-c- r (Iocm lloinr.
NEW YORK, Aue. 19-- On board the

French liner La Torralne, from Havre,
wns Mr. Okl, chief engineer of construc-
tion of tho Japanese navy. Ho has been In
France, overseeing the building of theJapanese cruiser Azumu at fit. Nazulre. Hr
Is on Ills way to Japan.
llnvi'iuciKk of Oui-n- n Vessels, Alii. It).

At Southampton Arrlved-Stcnm- er A'ler.
from New York. HsIled-Oros- sJl- Kurfurst
from Bremen, for New York.

At Bcilly Passed Southwurk, from Ant-
werp, for New York.

At Qucenstown Balled Fnibrla, from
Liverpool, for New York.

At New Wllhelm II.
for Naples und Ocnou.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Hie Kind Ycr Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature of

The Difference
lleluriMi llr. Ilrnnrtt' lllrclrlr llrlt

mill thp OthiTK IHplnliitMl li tliri
Doctor lie At Inch Aon AkiiIimI
Imitation nml Will Not Soil Vnn
Ills lli-l- t liilcn. Will r.ltrot u
Cure In Your Cnr,

My Electric Belt lr. nn experiment I
worked tho best part of my liro perfecting
It und know Just what It will do; theri-for- n

In every ense where r l commend tho
ttentment of my Belt 1 guarantee thecure. If It will not cure you i will not sell
It to you for I do not want a ills

satisycd patient
nor itm t going to
have any. On you
know there aro
moro drug than
nlcoholle wrecks
In this pnuntr '
It Is a fact Drugs
that will sllghtlv
relieve one person
will literally tear
down the consti-
tution of miniiier
suffering from iho
samo eomplalnt
Electricity alnno
stands un.issall
able It Is thn
Vital and Nervo
Force of everv
man and woman
It is life itself
When there Is a
lack of Eleelrleliv
In the system yon
are slek. My Belt
Is tn supply this
Electricity. Eler
trlclty from or-
dinary batterlen
and electric bcltH
will not nluiv
cure. The current
ts not even unit
steady nnd enters
thn system in a
series of Jars und
Jolts on necolint of
the orud elec
trodes usml.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
My Belt Is the createst known treatment

and gives more than four times the current
of other bells und docs nwnv entirely with
tnat rtightrul burning and blistering
caused by all others. My Belt hns soft,
silken, chnmols-covcre- d sponge elei'trodos,
111V exclusive natent. thut inulieM liiirnltiir
and blistering a physical Impossibility All
other belts havo bare mejt.il electrodes upon
which verdigris accumulates, und verdigris,
being n deadly poison, may product! blood
poisoning anu perunps iieaui. uo not do
misled bv concerns niacins: a thin eontlni:
of chamois or felt over theso bare elec-
trodes, Electricity will not penetrate theso
covorlngs. but verdlcrls will If mine Isn't
best, why do they try to Imitate me? Ask
yourself thut question. My Belt can be re-
newed when burned out for 7rio; no other
belt can bo renewed for any price, ami
when burned out Is worthless. All electric
belt will In tlmo burn out. My Electrical
Suspensory for tho perfect euro of discuses
of men free to each malo patient.

It' on hne inirrhiiseil one of the no
in 1 1 it I lol ii k unit It bnriiN nml blister

or K'ven no enrrenl. or If you lire
nfrnlit of t erillnrln, for n limited time

iil- - I Mill tnl.e It nn hiilf payment
for one of mine.

1 absolutely uuuraiitoo inv bell to earn
Sexual Impotency. Lost Manhood, Vari-
cocele, Seminal Weaknesses. Spermutor-rhnc- a,

and all other Sexual Disorders In
either sex: restores Shrunken or I'ndevel- -
oped Organs and Lost Vigor; cures Rheu- -
mntism in every guise. Kidney, Liver ami
Bladder Troubles. Constipation. Dvmionsl.i
and all Female Complaints.

mo or can ror a hook i nave written.
'The Flndlnc of the Fountain nf Eternal

Youth." sent free, nostimld. for the asklnc.
It will tell vol I all nbout It Advlee ami
consultation without cost. All communica-
tions sacredly confidential Sold only by

llr DCMMCTT Electric Bolt

Uli ULmLI I Company.
Homo. IS to -- I IIoiikIiis IlloeU, 0ip.

Ilnyilen's, Corner Kith nml DoiIk
Ms.. OMAHA, EH.
OFFICE HOURS-Fro- m S:50 a. m. to 8:30

p. m. Sundays From 10:30 a. m. to 1 p. in.Wednesdays and Saturdnys From S:30 u.
m. to 9:00 p. in.

HOTEL!).

The. 1
otel Victory

Put-in-Ba- y Island,

Ohio. . . .

AMERICA'S Largest and most charm- -

inir and mod elegantly
furnished Bummer Hotel, situated on
thn highest point In Lake Eric, on ono
of the groups of beautiful Islunds, td

Miles from Detroit, Mien.; 40 from
Toledo, O.; 22 from Sandusky, O.; SS

.rom Cleveland, O.

iiatci virmov rn ; open
IIUIL.U liwium PROM

Address all JUNE 19

Communications to TO
SEPT 15

T. W. McCreary,
fieri I Mfr.and Representative

Write for souvenir catalogue. i
"Just far rnouKh north.'
"Larce bund nnd orchestra.;
"Forty acres of golf links.
"Amusements innumerable.
"The hay fever sufferer's haven."
"The Mecca of the tourist.
"Nature's beauty spot.

narudlse."
ucnm m 15.00 ner day: 110.50 t

. IVAlbO " - '
( J25.0O per wees.
L

HOTEL GERARD
44th "street. Near urnauway,

NEW V0RK ....
Absolutely Fire Proof, .Modern nnd

LiixuiioiiN In All Itm AppolutmentM.
Centrally l.oenteil.

COO I, AM) eOMI'OHTAIIM: I.V SUMMKIl
American and Uuropean I'lan.

(Undor New Management.)
J. B. HAMllLKN'S RONS, Proprietors.

aso Avon Inn and Cottages
A VOX, . .1.

Most Select Resort on tho New Jersey Coast.
Send for PnrtlcutarN,

KINGSFORD'S

simm
"PURE" AND OSWEGO

SILVER QL0SS CORN STARCH
FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Onurnuieeil to cure tlio very worst c.iset
of dynuebslu. constipation, bilious head
ache, liver and kidneys. At dru ftlsts, 2fi

and il. Send for Free Sample Free Uool
and Freo Ai...iu. Ur LV J. Kay. yuratosa
N. Y.

H. M Hear. Mcr
Boyd's TONIGHT

The II I ilcl I in ii ii
Uli hnif of week.Redmond A ilay without

Stock Co. A NAME
liy V. 11. Kmiili.

Night Trlces-lO- c. 15c, 20c.
Matinee Any Jtescrvcd Seat 10c.

Fix en mlnn Nlnumrr
JACOB RICHTMAN.

3 p. in. und 8 p. in. dully und Hundu .

it on nil Trip -.- "ic. flill.ltrn Hie.
I'hono 1901, Dancing and Jtefrcshmcins.

Ooncurts' by
Junior .Mlllliiry llnnil.

Music for Dane I in by
.Mrs. I I. nil) Ore heat rn,

Hpecla! rutcs to lodcei, soclttlcs, churches.
4


